
TAFT WINS FIRST

TILT III MONTANA

Republican State Committee
Indorses President and

Lauds Administration.

SESSION IS STORMY ONE

Protrf'-hr- " l- -r t"icll '"" Prrf-rrrntl- al

I'riniar) Mutr (omrn.
lion rt fur Ma l In- -

urRrnt Faction Split.

HCLK.NA. Mont.. .Man-:- . II Tlie
State Committee of Montana,

after a trmv .inn tTlaht. defeated
a proposition for a Presidential primary
hy a vote of It to 26 and indorsed
President Taft for renomlnation by a
vote of 27 to 1.

Following adjournment the proerea-alv- e

membera of the committee met to
consider calling; a progrrealve conven-
tion.

The revolution of indorsement con-
cludes:

"Keaolved. that w. the members of.
the Kepubllcan State Central Commit-
tee of Montana. reconlinit the Merlln-Qualitte- a

and hlxli stateamanehlp of
William Howard Taft. and hla emi-
nent fitness as a candidate for renom-
lnation and as Trcaldrnt of
the United .tt. do hereby tahe this
ocaaion o record our personal
merit of his candidacy and to exprees
tha hop that ha may receive favorable
consideration at tha hands of our fel-

low Kep'jbhcana In Montana."
The reeol'illon contains a reference

to "an attempt to sow seeds of dlasatla-factio- n

and discord anionic the Ilepub-lica- n

inters of Montana, but no other
lefcrences were made to the rivalry be-

tween I;p jhllran candidates.
The Roosevelt followers accused the

Taft adherents of steam roller tactics
In permlttln members of the Republi-
can executive committee who are not
membera of the state committee to vote,
thus Increasing the regular vote by
nve.

It was decided to hold the state con-

vention to select delegates to the Na-

tional convention at Livingston May 1.
The second convention to nominate a

t ill state ticket will be held at lireat
f alls, but the date ha not been tlxed.

At a banquet after the meeting, the
I ol lowing toasts were responded to:
President Taft. a worthy successor to

Lincoln." and "An Independent Judi-
ciary, the safeguard of free govern-
ment."

W hite the Taft adherents were ban-
queting, the -- progressives" went Into

xeciiiive session, hehlnd closed door.
V. B. sands, a -- progressive." who wa

eontesting the seat on th committee
from the new county of Blaine, was
unseated In favor of Benjajnlu I. Phi-
llip, a Taft del. sate, it was alleged
by Sands that I hllllp was chonen at
a star chamber session, and that the
wishes of the republicans of the new
munty had not been consulted.

BEND MAYOR RESIGNS

Private Business Xred Cilten a
Pca-o- n for Art t Pr. Cor.

BEN P. Or.. March i Special, i A t
a special meeting of 'he City Council
'his afternoon the resignation of Mayor
I". C. Coe. which was tendered that body
several weeks ago. was accepted. Im-

mediately fter taking this action tha
council adjourned, without electing
successor to Ir. Coe.

In Peremher Pr. Coe wa elected to
-- erve a second term as Uavnr of Bend,
la resigning, the outgoing Mayor give
ro other reon for hla step than that
; is private practice as a physician and
enterprise with, which he Is connected
require all M attention.

Tee (onei also passed a fire-limi- ts

ordinance, which prohibit the erection
f certain rla.ee of frame structures

within a restricted area of the huslries
portion of If; lonn. A first drafted,
tfif propose ordinance practically for-ha-

the erection of any kind of frame
e iiflc. Criticism of this, on the ground
tint It would retard the development of
tn to n and that It made botMlna

only for tiie I icti man. resiilt-- d
in tne amended ordinance passed todav.

ion. while aareeabl to all parlies.
wi'I do much to Improve tie fire pro-
tection situation In the loan.

FILM SHOWS JUNKETERS

Mrinlwrs f Srrral Club- - t.iic-i- s f

I'rsiplF'e Theater.

Tiruui.i ti e courtesy of the Peoples
Amusement Company tlie moving-picture- s

of the '"Oregon First" excursion
to San Francisco were shown at the
people's Tli'itrr at II o'cI-K-- Saturday
nisht. Refreshments were served to the
guest

The entertainment ronslsted of song
by tlie people a theater trio and Iniper-snarior- is

by Mis Florence Turner, wno
in bidil'ng Portland good-by- e thanked
her ci'lin for their kind reception.

'

Mis Turner will leave Portland today.
re was presented with a handsome

hrarelet by M J. Wlnstoek. manager of
t.e People Amusement Company.

The pl' ture showed San Francis- - o.
'io d- - n t;t Park, tne site of Ihe Ore-
gon building, automohl! parade, the
trip over the hay and the farewell part-
ing They will be shown to the public
for t ie next three dss at the People
Theater. Mr. Winstnck's guest ere
the Portland Ad Club, who In turn In-

vited tle Progressive Business Men's
Club, the Press Cluh. the notary Club
and tlie Realty Board. Charles F. Berg

ad charge of arrangements and Kred
lairsen explained the picture. A Hash-iig-

was taken of the audience.

AMUNDSEN WILL LECTURE

Pi.rovrrrr f SMitli Pole to M.ike
Tour of I nllcd Males.

WASHINGTON. March Jold
Amindn. discoverer of the South
Pole, will vtlt the I nlted State next
Jure. H. flrt North American lec-

ture on the nccef'jl Antarctic expe-
dition will be mde before th

Geogrpnle Society in Washing-
ton

President Henry Garrett received, a
iablerm from Captain Amundsen,
accepting the society' invitation.

DECISION IS MISQUOTED

apreme Court' r'lndint In Dam-

age Case Explained.

yni:l.T GT.OVE. -- .. March H.
i!pcil ) Tre recent decision of th

Supreme Court tn damas" ult
I hrousht bv J. K. Hill, of thia city.

acalna: I'ariue t'niversity has created
j considerable tntcrt in this com- -

rntinitr. A full statement of the de- -j

rtlon handed down by tha Supreme
.'ourt hor-- that the report riven out

I by tha nepapra haTe not been n- -
I itt.1. nrrrt 1.. I vrounri onnl)

which the ni as;alnt the unlreralty j

va dismissed by the Circuit loorl in
Washington County wjj fully

but It wa held that the ques-
tion of the liability of W. X. Ferrln.

I preaidem of the unlvernltr. ahould
nr been permitted to haa arone b- -j

fore the Jury.
! The cae in one in which a minor
thild had accompanied hla mother to

! the campii of Varinc University,
i where Captain K. f. Bamea. the noted
: houmaker. had been peimitlea to nave .

' an archerv raniit and where he In- - !

viled !! triend. A T"phr trap had i

been net on the ran, by tha Janitor. .

I at the return of Mr. Barnea. and tha
; dov. upon eaaminiim -

Jured. loainn a part of hla Index fin- - j

! er on the left hand. The damage i

sut had teen nrouRm or nis ni.irr. a- - i

--utrdian. acalnst Pacific University. I

President Kerrin and Kelsey. the Janl- - t

tor. f.r the 'im of 10.000.
In the trial at llillsboro the case j

j acain.t the Janitor was withdrawn and i
( the JUOKe rennesieu jury iw wriiin
; In a verdict or acquittal lor tne uni-- .
v.r.itr and President Ferrln. A re- -

-- rd the university It wa claimed
I the fund were given It for educational I

! numnsea only and could not be diverted
to any other use. hara Just a Joe Redding first her

The decision of the Supreme Court j In a dream. The beautiful Indian maid,
sustains this action with respect to tha ! the pet of pndres. the Ideal of don, the
university, but holds that the case of distraction of senorlta and the lnsplra-Preslde- nt

Ferrln can again be referred j tlon of vaqueroa. will sway and (win?
to the Circuit Court. . In the form of Mary Garden amid the

NEW NAME IS CHOSEN

w.wF.ni.v roivrnv ci.vb SK--
I.KCTED BV MR.MBKRS.

t.olf Organlialioit .lo Deride

Sell Tart of . rounds and to

Build Large Clubhouse.

Plans f'r what undoubtedly will be
one of the beet country club In the

est were acted upon definitely by the
members, of the Waverly Golf Club at
a special meeting held l the Commer-
cial Club Saturday night. The name
was charged from the Waverly Golf
Club to the Waverly Country Club.

Measures to sell the Z acres east of
the golf course at griiwood. to build a
larse clubhouse, improve the grounds
and float a bond Issue of fUO.000. were
all carried.

The club has been offered 140.000 for
the i acres which lie east of the Ore-
gon Water Power Company's tracks,
provided this whole amount I spent In
club Improvements. With this money,
road, a polo course, a garage, stable
and clubhouse will he built.

Whttehouse and Fouilhoux have been
engaged to draw plans for the club-
house and In about to days these will
be ready. Actual work on th grounds
will be started late In May or early In
June. The building probably will be of
red brick and will be one of the best
country clubhouse in the Northwet.
Sisn court are planned.

The house will be on the river bank,
where a dock and landing-plac- e for
yachts and other boats will be built.
Accommodation for the river bathers
probably will be Installed.

Olmsiead Brothers, of Brooklyn,
Mass.. the landscape artist who de-
signed Portland's park system, have
been engaged to beautify the grounds.
The place already has the distinction of
being one of the most beautiful club
sites in th West and after the artists
complete their work It Is expected to
become one of the finest In America.
The landscape gardeners will start
work April J.

The holding corporation of the for-
mer Waverly Golf Club. called the
Waverly Association, which was or.
ganised to hold the grounds of the cluh.
will pass out of existence. The debt
of this association will be taken over
bv the Waverly Country Club.

"The bond issue of 1150.000 will be
used to pay off the present Indebted-
ness of t.ie Waverly Association and
the Waverly Golf club. The grounds
that will be left after the sale have a
value of 100.009. so It Is believed the
loan of the required amount will be
easy to secure. Offers have 'slready
been received

T. B. LOSES PAJAMAS

POKTEK HNIS MI.K WKAKIXO

rr.ItFX IX IIF.HTII.

In Answer lo Telesram Announcing
They Ar safe. Colonel' neplle.:

Have Gone Without Before."

March 21. iSpeclal.) It I

one tiling to throw your hat Into the
ring, and quite another to toss your
pajama crelessly aside, tine Is done
In plain view of the multitude: the oth-
er I more of a personal matter. Col-

onel Roosevelt has don- - both and the
Incident Involving the sl'k wearing ap-

parel occurred this morning.
The train on which the Colonel ar-

rived in" Boston on hla way to Portland.
Me., was two hour late. When he
hurriedly left the car to make his con-

nection hi palamas stili lay In th
berth. The porter who found them sent
the parcel to th headquarter of the
Progressive tn Boston. The only man
on duty at headquarter wa --Jerry"
Lesniond.

--Jerry" made a neat package and ad-

dressed the bundle to the Colonel. Then
Jerrv sent this telrgrsm to Portland:

Colonel Roosevelt: Ift your pajamas
In Boston. Have found them. Hope they

i!l reach you all right."
Pretty son an answer came hack:

Jerry icsmond: Cheer up. I have gone
without them before."

FATHER NEEDED IN HOME

Kansas City Woman Sas Head of

House Is Stranger.

ST. Mrr II. More father
In the home was advised tod.iy by Mrs.
i; p.. Week, of Kansas City, at the
(rv.ntion of the National Congress of
Mother. She la a nt of the
congress.

" have l.eard much," Mrs. Weeks
said, "of woman' place In the, home.
Well, man's place Is also In the home,
and he must not be a stranger In the
home, or he cannot advise hla wlfei If
she doe not understand her problems-M- r.

Harriet A. flcClellan. of At-

lanta, lis.. ald h did not believe all
women were made for mothera. and aha
dtd not think they ahould marry.

"Marriage 1 becoming rarer now."
she declared. "It used to be. a stigma
for women to remain unmarried. Now
It 1 a distinction In some caae. Mar-
riage, will come to be considered a
sacred Institution. It will be regarded
a a sacred calling to which few are
chosen."

Flri ii .T"r. lo T irWe for the ftl nine
mont't. o' MM I sjsr.rtte,l .. .' 0" n '
iIlt . .f l i'si..M. ,.vcr in. nam period
in ll"

TITE MOTIMNG OHEOOXIAX. MONDAY, MARCH 25. 1912.

MARY GARDEN TO

SING AT MISSION

Opera Natoma to Be Repro-

duced and Scenes Where

Plot Was Laid.

,,
n ij j flUK j UtALItt UnLHIVI

. W. M. Graham. p.irnn of ins
and l.rltors Make 1'osi.lblc

Prod net Ion sa ma I 111 r- -

linra of Old Ixrgcnd.

SAX FRANCISCO. March 24 (Spe
clal. Xatoma I to wander in the f!c!i
In the sun-kiss- fields of panta Bar

historic gardens of Santa Barbara Mis--

I

1 i Wv - - ;'i

r - 4aW. sE
' I

Mary Garde. We Will ""
liter atoms" Wit Actual
Mtsaloa a llaekaronad.

lon and will flash her eyes and smile
her thrills Into the hearts of more
than a hundred of the old and young,
the native and the gringo, amid the
scenes that have Inspired poets and
changed the thought of romanticist.

The realization of the dresm of San
Francisco- - lawyer, clubman, scholar
and llnrettlst is to be brought about
by Mr. William Miller Graham, a
patron of arts and letters, who enjoy
distinction socially and in the circles
of scholars, both in America and e.

Mrs. Graham has enlisted Red-
ding and Victor Herbert, who wrote
the music for -- Natoma." and Willis
Polk, to aid her In the production of
the opera amid the scenes whose re-

production on canva created a furore
in Philadelphia and New York when
the opera wa given by the Metropol-
itan Opera Company, with Mary Gar-
den In the title role.

Oae Act Oaly e Be Given.
Not all of -- Natoma" will be given,

onlv the second act, but that may be
produced In a manner that will rival
the presentation of Shakespeare's for-
est scenes anywhere In the world. That
second act la laid at the very door of
the old milon with the Franciscan
lather conpicous In the gathering of
peasants, hidalgos, cowmen rustler
and the beautie of the Castlllians.
drawn to the festival to honor the In-

dian maid whose sweet simplicity won
tiie hearts of all when Alta. Cel.. was
a distant nostery to Americans.

The padres now at the mission will
he the padres In the production. Mrs.
Graham will give the opera early next
Kali. From the hill and valleys will
com the old native and their young
and from the ranches will come 'he
dashing successors of the vaqueros of
a century ago. all to lend their aid to
the production. And round and about
that historic field will be the belle
and beaux of social sets In all parts
of America and a few from over seas,
whose IKkets will tost them large
sums, hut in whose memory there will
ever live a remarkable scene.

The production of "Natoma" at Santa
Barbara will be given at Ihe cunclu-slo- n

of a festival that will last a week
and which I" expected to draw many
thousands of persons. All the proceeds
will go to the fathers of the mission,
who are In need of funds. The con-
dition of the historic place of worship,
where early Ind-ian- s brushed elbows
with Mexicans and Spaniard of all

The American
Company Will

i

cle and degree and an occaaional
Interloper from across the hills, has
long been such as to cause serloo fear
for Its perpetuation.

Mrs. Graham always has taken a keen
Interest in the affairs of the mission
and of the father, and for a long time
has been worrying: over plana to bring
them substantial assistance. It was
while Mr. and Mrs. Graham were In
New York and saw a production of
"Natoma" that the Idea came to Mrs.
Graham. The scene In the second act
was o faithful a copy of the Santa
Barbara Mission that Mrs. Graham con-

ceived the idea of having that act pro-

duced In Santa Barbara, and Imme-
diately began making: plans.

Amphitheater la Planned.
She received promises of

from Redding i Herbert, and for the
past few day has been In consulta-
tion with Willis Polk regarding: the
building of an amphitheater that will
Beat 10.000 persona. Mary Garden con-

sented to play the role of Xatoma, In
which she scored one of the greatest
successes of her career, and these five
persons will have entire charge of the
production. Mrs. Graham Is at her
home In Santa Barbara, arranging for
the local populace to take part in the
production.

Mary Garden will bring to Santa
Barbara a sufficient company to nil
the important singing parts, and she.
with Redding & Herbert, will train the
Santa Barbarans who will appear.

FILTH CAUSE OF FIGHT

VIOLA TEACHER OBJECTS TO

DIRTY SCHOOLiROOMj.

When Children Are Excused by In-

structor Director Takes a Hand

and Mix-C- p Follow.

OREGON CITY. Or.. March 24. (Spe-j.j.j-

The uncleanly condition of the
sehoel house, at Viola wa the cause, of
Thomas Lovelace, the teacher, being
severely beaten Thursday afternoon.
Lovelace says the assault was made by
F. K. Cockorline. son of the Janitor of
the building. The teacher came to this
city to have his wounds dressed, and
swore out a warrant against Cockorllne.
who telephoned to Justice of the Peace
Sam.on he would appear In court Mon-

day morning.
According to Lovelace, who has been

the Viola teacher for two years, and
before that taught in Hope. Idaho, the
schoolroom has been uncleanly for
several months. He says he, first com-
plained to the janitor, but the condi-
tion was not remedied, and finally sev-
eral of the, pupils said they did not
wish to attend tinleos the room was
cleaned. Lnvertace told them their ab-

sence would be excused under the cir-
cumstances. About half of the pupils
remained home after that. Cockerllne.
one of the, directors, and the other
members of the Board John Randolph
and Edward Miller according to the
teacher, called at the school Thursday
afternoon. Lovelace went to the door,
and he say Cockerllne asked him why
he had dismissed the school. The
teacher says he explained that he had
not dismissed the school, but had told
the children their absence would be
excused under the circumstances.

He related that he could not dismiss
Ihe school, for he was under contract,
and. If that action was desired, the
directors would have to make tiie
order. Lovelace, says Cockerline then
caught him by the throat and beat him
until the other directors Interfered.
The teacher's face was severely bruised
and cut and one of his eyes was closed.
He declares he will prosecute his
assailant to the limit of the law.

PASTOR RAPS BACHELORS

llev. Mr. Morrison Scores Men Who
Oppose Equal Suffrage.

Rev. A. A. Morrison, rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church, and Wells Gilbert, a
prominent lumberman, were the speak-
ers at the weekly forum at Olds. Wort-ma- n

King's store Saturday nisht. Tlie
meeting wa conducted under the aus-
pices of the Portland Woman's Club.

Ir. Morrison Insisted that equal suf-
frage offered a solution of the politi-
cal evils of the country, and scored the
opponents of suffrage for women, who,
he said, were mostly among the women,
those surrounded by ease and luxury,
and among the men. the bachelors.

"When you walk In the dark and
stumble over something, and as a result
of the fall break your nose, you know-tha- t

something Is wrong." said Pr. Mor-
rison. "It doesn't matter very much
lo you jut what the nature or com-
position of that thing was that you
stumbled over, as long as the fact re-

mains that you have a broken nose.
"It Is the same with the country. The

people have become very much con-

vinced that there Is somethln wrong
with It. and have come to the conclusion
that something has got to be done. They
sre looking around for a solution for
those evils. I am convinced that that
solution Is woman's suffrage."

Pr. Morrison pointed out to his hear-
ers that the fact that politicians were
lining up for suffrage was very sis- -

Safety Powder
Pay the Sum of

0.00
for the Best Design
for a Trade Mark

sxibmitted on or before Saturday,
March 30. This trade-mar- k

should embrace the figure of .1

lion and the word "Lionite."
Preferablj-- the word "Lionite"
should be superimposed upon the
lion.

AMERICAN SAFETY
POWDER CO.

808-809-8- 10 Lewis Building

J

it. by v. m.

Every one of our suits has
the stamp of value whether
the price is $14 or $35. In
selecting fabrics we were
broad enough to suit every-

body, and in the making
we've exercised such care
that we know they are models
of Excellence.

Behind this we stand with
our money back motto.

This week new models in
business suits particularly for
young men who like some-

thing different.

166-1- 70 THIRD ST-.-

ALWAYS RELIABLE

nlficant. He rapped women who op-

posed the ballot.
"I suppose that the only women that

are opposed to us are thoee who are
surrounded by such ease, luxury and
comfort that they haven't time to think.
Among the men they are those old bach-
elors who have lived by themselves so
long that they have come to the con-

clusion that tliey are quite sufficient in
themselves. Now I hardly think these
are fair critics.

"Women do not want the ballot sim-
ply because they think It is their right,
but It is because they want to do some-
thing. This. I think, is an Indication
of an enlightened age."

Jlr. Gilbert said that women could not
expect to accomplish reforms by legis-
lation, but said he believed there were
many conditions In thi country that
could be effectually Improved by the
votes of women.

FOUR ACCIDENTS

ALL ENGINEERS

If the following were not accidental
happenins isn't there a message here
for locomotive engineer?

A. B. Kdwards. an engineer in Ham-lA- t.

N. C. writes that a friend had
ttright's disease, who was sriven up by
the doctors. Me recovered. lie then
ivrote for literature for two more
friends, closing-- : "I am poins to men-
tion this in Uocomotive Knjtineers'
Journal for the benefit of the 70.000
engineers, many of whom have kidney
trouble caused by the Jar of the en-
gine."

Thomas Clarke. the Jacksonville,
f'la.. driiRSlst, sends u a letter from
R. C. Wilson, from which we quote:
"I have been so much benefited that
I would have others know about It.
A vou know, my occupation (loco-
motive engineering) is hard on the
kidnevs. hence I appeal to the men of
my craft who suffer with their kidneys
to try it."

H. 1 Terry, a Waltham. Mass., en-
gineer, writes that his doctor says he
Is doinpr "wonderfully well," albumen
decreasing, etc. lie fays: "I shall
write to the Locomotive Engineers
Journal if it continues to benefit me."

James Craig, the merchant or n.

Or., sent us the name of two
locomotive engineers whom he had told
about it who had recovei ed up there.

Can It le that these arc all curious
coincidents? If not. isn't there a mes-
sage nere for the engineers of the
countrv. in view of the fact that medi-
cal works record chronic inflammation
of the kidney Incurable? .

Fulton Renal Compound for Bright s
Disease was the agent used in each of
the above cases.

That bitu-lithi- c

lasts is
proven in
every city

where it has

had years of

service.

J. C. WILSON & CO.
STOCKS. BO.VIKS GK.4IN A'D COTTON

MJfMHKKS
'FW YORK !rMlv EXCHANGE

N.W MIKK COTTON EXftlANUE
CHICAGO BOARD O' TitA Dal

THE bJOCK ANl BONK EXCUaVNGB
SAN FBANCISCO.

Mln Offlcf Mill Bid.. Snn rYaorlec.
brurh Office Vancouver, fteattl.

Tortlaod. I.n Anseles. on Uiexo. Cor--
nado Beach.rORTI,A'D OFFICE:

Halo Floor Lnroltermena Bank Buildtac,
8th and Mark,

rbone Marshall "lie. A 43.

TRAVKIJERS' til'IDE.

LONDON, PARIS, HAMBURG
p.r.rnt. Apr. 6. a m i Pennsylvania Apr. U
tAmerlka Apr. JUBluecher Apr. 16

Carte Restaurnt
tHmhur direct and Second Cabin only.

CIBRMI.TAR. ALOIEAS. NAPLES. GENOA.
B. 8. II IMBl-B- Anril 4. i noon

p. MOI.TKK.... April 1 10 A. M.

8. H. HAMBIRC .May IB. 8 A. M.
Will not call at Algiers.

HAMBl'RO-A.MERICA- X IJNE. 180 Powell
Sn f rnei.co. Cal.: O W. R. K. Co..

Nor Pcinc. D. R. G.. Burlington Route.
Milwaukee Puret Sound R. R Gret
Northern Ry Co.. Dorey B. Smith. 9 6th

t.. Portland. Oreon.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER BREAKWATER.

tall from An."orth Dock, Portland, a
P M. vry Tuesday. Freight rcelvd at
Alnnsrorth Dock daily up to t P. M.

tar, flrst-cl- a. 110: aaeond-ctas- . IT.
inclurtlnr meals and berth. Ticket offie
Ainaworth Dock. Phone Main 331X1. A -- iJi

i

Successful Growth
After all is said and done, the most practical proof of a :

financial institution is its steady growth.

This bank, ever since it opened foi business. 19 years ;io, has
enjoyed a mos'. satisfactory growth, especially in the past .wo
years, during which time its" deposits have doubled in amount.

We cordially piace our facilities at your disposal. Accounts
subject to check ar received and 4 per cent interest paid on savings.

"A Conservative Custodian."

Hibernia Savings Bank
Second and Washington Sts.

- Open Saturday Evenings, 6 to 8

Officers of this bank will bs pleased to
THE to you in detail the banking facilities and

service we have to offer depositors.
Here you are afforded the advantage? accruing

adherence to thefrom a quarter century s strictest
highest banking principles.

111 iH
Founded in 1886

l.umbermens
National Bank

Capital
$1,000,000

Washington and Second Sts.

Corner Fifth

First National Bank

Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 850,000

Oldest National Weat of the
Rocky Mountains

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
I.XCORFORATKD 1S67.

York 16 Eich.ns. rlace.Canada.Head Office Toronto.
London Lombard Street.

other branches In the United States and anada-Fver-
Over two tak"n of collections. Drafts en all countries and

principal clt". Tin I'nited States and Canada bougrht and sold, and a
general banklns business transacted.

Interest allowed on Time and Special Deposits.

PORTLAND BRANCH, SECOND AND STARK STREETS
F. C. MAI-P-

MARCH 3d, IPIU.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE GEORGE
Leaves Seattle. Washington, every Sunday at. IS

o'clock midnight, for
ICTORIA, VANCOl'VKR and I'lllXfK ItirERT. n. C.

Connecting nt Prince Rupert, H. C. with "S 3. PRINZE
JOHN" Wednesday. 1 P March 2Uth
3d lor Stewart and Naas River. B. ..., points;
March "1st and April th for Massett and Naden
ilarborT March :3d and April 6th for Queen Char-

lotte Islands.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
(Mountain Division)

Trains leave Prince B. C. W ednesdays and Saturdays at 1 :00 P. M.

for Vanarsdol tone : undred miles).

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
i Double-Trac- k Route.)

KOUR THROUGH TRAINS DAILY NO EXCESS FARE
RKTWEEN CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS EAST.
THROUGH PULLMAN STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

J H. Burst. Gcnerel Aaeaf, Department. SeaUle. Waahlniiton. FlrM
Avenue and Yealer Way.

TRA V EI.KKSCt'lnE

Canadian Pacific
-- ElirRESSES OF THE ATLANTIC"

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
4L'KBEC ANO LiKKPOOI.

VIA THE
SCENIC ROUTE TO ECROFE

1000 MILKS
ON THE ST. LAUKKKCS RIVER

AND
LESS THAN 4 L.ATS AT PEA
2633 MILKS PORT TO PORT

THE SHORTEST OEAN FASSAGJ
First Cabin ?! "
Kecand Cabin 53. 6 and np

I Ihlrd-Cla- as Lotreat rate on request.
. n . . . 12 Third Strt.iHiKQian v - - -

Portland, and all local aenta.

KXI R " KA M E RS FOR
San Francisco and Los Anfele

WITHOUT CHANGE.
8 S BEAR sail 4 1". M.. Wednesday,

March 27.
BAN FR XXCTF' O PORTT.A0 S. 8. CO.

Ticket Office. 142 Third St.
Pbone Main 26(j5 and A 1103.

San Francisco Ange i e i

and San Diego Direct
fc. S. Kcanokc and S. S. Elds:

ail Every vVednmdaT Alternately at . W

NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO,
XbU4 fBva Mats 1314. A Ills.

and Stark

llannirer.

Bank

foreign

I'.FKECTim

Rupert.

I'aenRer

MONTREAL.

Los

TRAVELERS' Gl'IDK.

HONOLULU $1 lO
KIRST-CLAS- S ROUND TRIP.

The most dellKhtful spot on entire world
tour for vour vacations. Delightful sea bath-in- c

at tin- - famous beaeh of WalUiki. Tlie
splendid S ri. Sierra tli'.uuD tons displace-
ment I makes the round trip In 17 days. Ona
an vi.--it on a sidt; trip the livinc. volcano

of Kilauea. which is tremendously aetiv.
an.! see for himself the rroeess of world
cre.Uion. No other trip compares with this
for the marvelous ami wonderful in Nature.
Vis t the Islands now, w hile you can do it
so" asiiv mid quickly, and while the vol-

cano ia' active. Prompt nttention to tele-
grams for failings .Marh 30. April
iO. May 11. etc

(K KAMC S. si. ..
fi",3 Market htreel. an I rancisro.

COOS BAY
AND EUREKA

STEAMER ALLIANCE
SMT.S TUESDAY, P. M.
NORTH V.U ll lf S. S. CO.,

1SS THIRD 1ST.

NEW YORK-PORTLAN- D

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE.
Low Razes. Scueiluie lima.

AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN S S. CO.

X10 iallar ExrbaDifa Blilf;
Portland. Or.

tain s:?r. sara.

Purine 1!'U 1.171.7 W tons of new ahippinc
were launclied in the United Kingdom, of
which the sh iphnild in k works on the Tyno
coniiihuicd ir.fi.4fii; tons.


